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CONSUUilR 'II-E

Heve y(.u her.rd yoo.y War Food

!
Auidnistr: tion .pro jran'-CONSU-iEH

Protdcast each Saturday over the N.B.C,

;

ooast to coast net'-'oi'kr CONSUMEH Tlklji

is a drcnttlc sho'." rith f/ai^iun^^ton act-
ors and it origina tes here in the stud-
id of WEOo

COhSUihLh TIi-iE dranatizes WFA ac-
tivities and subject of consumer in-

I tercstc It often tells of homeneking

[

in fc. r-off countries^ such as Alaska?
England, Australia. Canada. Recently,
[[there have been pro^rcns on “Shall I

jlie a Fariiiert'^? “The Hone of Toiaoricw“,

'’’Previev? of 19^5 ^ood Situations** with

Keith HinehaUt-ii of 01, “'Fats Salvage—
Save Ev;-j.T ''V'-op'* • This Satiirdav? J;;n.

13 , CONS'Ji;i;:rl TILE v?!!! preserit a drama-

NEh Pa7 SYST24

By nov7 you have '-£^1 heard about
the deferred pay day -.-iii ch be-
gins this montbA Seni-ih^.Vily pay poc-
iods will end the 15th and last day of
each month but pay days will not corres-
pond to these dates. Between FesL- 29
and ICay 9 pay days will be staggered so
that beginning on hay 9 there will be a

nine day time botv^ecxi the date
you receive your check and the last ^ay
of 'the period for which you zre paid*
The new systea;. which is :'Cv;ulred by
the inireau of the Budget, will solve
ma.jor problens encountered, i^.Ppyydays’ :

are as follows: Jan* 15» Feb<. 1 , 17»
Mar. 5 » 21 v April 7* 23. ‘•‘ay 9 » There-
after you will receive your check on t he
9th and 2'^th of each aontb.o On Jan, 15.
your check wi.ll bo larger than usual as

'

it will be for a I7 day period.
To prev^^nt tenpor^.ry flaahcirl dis-

tress fornne'/jar-i^vlpy ees hetroOn the ttue
of a.ppointucnt and the first pay day,

,

specie! pay roJ.ls i-iay be prepared. The >

Treasury lias agreed to give 2‘4 iumr ser-

vice on pay checks, in emergency
'

cases*
,

tization of the chicken stti^etion in
“Where Are the DimmsticksV” Tell the

folks at home to listen to yourx'i'FA show.

You nay sec the program on the air, from
the .EC Studios - -Observe tion Booth, Stud-
io A, l4th end Hew York Ave. 'N. <V,, 12rl5

to 12:30 p-.n,-. every Satu_'-day, Make a
lujsclieon date and teke it in.
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r-LOOD DOEOFS

ik.ve you noticed ho’.^ the nark
on the third test tube on the charts
thru-out the Department has risen
since the Drive last nouth? we are
very proud of the record A^^ri culture
is .establishing, hake that test
tube fill up— C-ll your bureru key-
nan or hiss hcFadden, extc 3281 and
nake an sppointnent to go to the
Blood Donor Center.

CREDIT UxJIOi'l LElTIEG
The annual neeting of the Agri-

cultural Employees* Credit Union v/ill

IMB .held a,t 4 p-n.i. Jenor ry

la roon 6562, South Bldi;;. At this

ateeting reports '-5111 be presented on
tile condition and business of the

Credit Union, the araount of dividends
to be paid 7?ill be discussed, and
osfficors elected for the coning year.

I;5E/.S hEEDED
The Ec 77S Bulle tin has not appear-

ed for the last Luo nonths because of
s lack of paper; hox/ever, the r(elf;;re

As so* has once again secured a suppily

^hnd ue hope to continue puolj cation
indefinitely, we are very enxious to

dresB the Bulle tin up and vdll welcome
suggestions fron -''ur readers, we ui-sh

to develop a ms,sthead and uould like to

find a less forna.l nane then Enployeo s *

.ltev7s Bulletin . If yoti have sone sug-
gestions for either masthead or tiwle
address them to Editor, Neus Bulletin,
P,H.&S., Bn. 529 A.

»<e also '-ish to remind you that ue
are alupys glad to ixa,ve articles o-f' in:
est to U.S.D. A. employees contributea by

BED GkOoS ACTIVITIES
In the Department there is a B-ed

Cross 'onit uhich offers us and our
families an excellent ppporlxunity •

for contributing more to the v/ar ef^Ci't

fort. MrsV Havey, the Department Bed
Cross representative, is located in

rm, 139 ’^'' s.nd her ext. is 6229* She
V7ill be glad to give you more informa-
tion about and/or enlist your help in

any of the follouin,g i^rojects.

You may obtain materials from
Mrs. Kavey- f or knitting or sewing for

the Army or Bavy^ A s-irgicc.l dress-
ing ^p-oup meets Tuesdays and Fridays
from 5 : 3c Yt3r. ^.‘S.in ra. 509
Bldg. B0al.*ziJ-g tl^t surgical dress-
ings are more urgently needed then

ever before, a group cf men who a,re

Department officials have joined the

laflies in this valuable activity.

You may sign up for the home
nursing course, given in the Emergency
Boom in the evening^. It's also fun to

maice scrap boclos of jokes and ce-rtoons

for convalescents. It's easy to bring
containers, old trays, etc. to be used ••

in rehabilitation work. Put your clean
old clothes back into circul"tion by

giving them to 1 oreigh relief. Agencies
collect clothing from' Mrs. Havey's desk.-

You mi.-cht think you're doing all

you can, but read this again and seeiif

you cau’t contribute to at least one of

these projects.

CONTACT OEPICEBS
Miss Angelca Kaisell, ext.3171> rm.

3633 is contact officer for C« C, C.

Miss Bstevah Webb, x.5532 »rm. 4334
you. is contact officer for E. S. A»
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"PETIKEivIEKT IZ SPJEE"

Cna 4-7, Jill of us 'dfxo h^jve
worked long enough will he interest-
ed in retiring. At that tine, we
will he very mtieh interested in the

amount of annuity we will receive, so

we’ll know how comfort.ahle retired
life will he. All this is to got

around to the point tha-,t there is a.

small panpnlet on retirement a,vail-

a.hle in your personnel office. This

is entitled "Hetirement iii Erief,"

and will give you i picture of- re-
tirement andi-hoT7 it opera.tes.-

EI3CUSSI0Z GEDUPS

The Public Library is sponsoring
reading f-.nd discussion groups wi\i ch-

are open to a limited number, of people
free of charge. The groups which will

meet January tliru hlarch are as fellows:

Tragedy and Comedy, V.'ednesday, Central
Library, ?th -and K. N,. ; Law and .Aji-

archy, I,londsy, Ceiitrr.l Library; I-Iistory

and Technolo.gy, Friday," Southeastern
Br.,7th and D, S.E,; Free Ent.erprise

and the Com.:ion Good, '.i’edj.iesday , Pet-
worth Br. , Georgia and Upshur,- KeV/* ; G

Constitutiona.1 Govern;..er t , Friday, Mb.

Pleasant Pr., l6th and Lament, U.U.

All’meetings are from 7*3^ to 90P
Each group will res-d and discuss

six to eight significant books 'under

able leadership. The libraries have
made arrauigements to have s'uff icienb^

copies of 'the books available for use
of gro'up members. To become a. group
member, call Mrs. Steinbarger, Centra.1

Libra-r;?-, ITa. ^77^ •

X n ^ V-. -^,-^- 1:.JL--) are av'a^.il-abxe

at the Information Lesk in the Patio.

MUSIC
Lin Yutang, Chinese author- and phi-

losopuer writes in his new book sBetween
Laughter and Terrs : "Ultimately' the pro-
blem of peac e is tne problem of general
educc^tion in .good manners and music....
the concept of peace is more than the
mechanics of keeping good men out of
ja.il and bad men in it: it is related
to true manhood and to social and nat-
ional health, in •^hich music seems best
and most natural fruition of culture’.-

It almost seems tha.t the enjoyment of
music provides the aim and end and rai-
son d'etre of culture itself."

Y/ashington must be the pla.ee of
Gra-nd Ea.ririony, for there are very few
cities that offer more in the way of
good music. The Eirectogyof Recreati on

. in 'Washington presents an excellent
resume of all music activities. Your
contact officer has a c opy of this di**

rectory, and also a. copy of Do You Know ,

in wnich the most improtant music. event?
of t.he season are.i.ii sted. •

’

t

P

I

DO YOU LIKE TO DAECE?
Q,uito often the Department receives

invitations to send a limited ntimber of
hostesses to d3.nces for servicemen, -ii

There is usually a charge for each -host-

ess. If you’re interested in attending
these dances, please register with your
CQiitact officer.

BLOOD DONOP. KEYMEII

Mr. Ernest C. ^'‘ess* ext, 4877*
224W, has been d esignated ^blood donor
keyma.n for Y.'FA-Adm. Office. .

Miss Angelca Kaisell, ext. 317I rmr

3633 is koymrn for C. C; C. • -
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A^ICAH LLGlOH--iGR'^CUL'l'UPx.‘poW PuT
A;- rl culture ri>yt No - He.s

changed its nee '"tug pifce f.roLi the

Legion, Clubboi tjo ic,> .he Ner/ Colon-

irl Hotel c.x- . u-iid L o:^se •

v/hich is nore convenient. Meetings
; ro held the second Tuesday of each
nonth at 8 '3'^' n-Uo

One hundred '••'.vo -orld i<ar II

veterans h^vc Joined the Post and ’.n,

the Legion exteAde <?. special 5nvite-
tion to all velsr: ns of this v/ar to

becoae aenoerso Call Nicholas Pag-
notta. MiOrihersnip Uffi-.-er ext 3034,

rn. 1821, or Co n. det'ivo, Oonaander

ext. 6101, rr.u 112.V, for inforr.r tion.

The post is d to ennonnee tiV'.t

in the 6th .;ar Loan Drive it exceeded

its quota of $6g,000 by i?75*000, rc-

2)0 rting r total of hJ147,230o

NATIONAL SYnPHuJ)^Y POHUti

Dach Friday night at 8.*3C p.n,

at Philips henoriai dailery, I60O -

21st St., N. /. c, a National oymphony
Forxun is hold^ f^gc of cj'f-rge. These
are pa-rticixl: rly intorest-u.g distrus-

sions uhich precede the ree>ular Sun-

day concerts of the No.tional Syniphony

Orchestra. A guest artist irequeiiCly

participates in the forun.

’TH2’’HLhSihG SlTUATlOi:

hcAel; Frojii Jan. IJtito 21 , in-
clusive, no no tel reservations are
ava.ilable in the ./ashin^ton a.rea.

It is alrays difficult to obtain
v?eek-end hotel reservations.

hoons: All types of roons are
available in the •>ashin.;ton areay
but there is a scarcity of roons
v.dth priva.te baths.

Apa rtnent s

:

Aid:: rtnent house nan-
a gers reiiort tne sna\llest turnover in
nany nonths. All cLevelo 2)ncnts, both
Uovernnent and privately o-^ned, .have

long -.'.aitin;’ lists.
Houses ; Unfurnished houses for

rent are rarely a va: liable. Furnished
houses, usually la.rge ones, are sone-
tines available. Proijerty for sale
is bringing increasingly higli prices.

e agDiDreciate the fine coopier^-
tion Ae have received fron Departnent
enployees in notifying us of huu.sing
fa^cjlities available. To register a
roon or to get assistance on housing
probi^eus call ext, 3IO5 , rn. 528/i..

pT TH suoJiTf dat:::s

state society D/vNCES

At the Shorenan, 10 to 1, during
January: 10th - N.Y. , 13 th - W. Va.,"
20th - Iowa, 24th — Wise.

At the -Vardnan-Park, 10 to 1,

GOVERNMENT ELJ:LGT>Y:S' CONCERT
The National b va,',^‘!^j>ony Orchestra,

Hans Kindler, Conducforj will present

its first concern of the season for

Govemnont enployees on Jan. 28. Tick-

ets ranging in price frea 60^ to bl.80-

will be on sale in rocn 52^9 AdaoSldg,

•Vptch bulletin boards for an ounce; lents
of the pro gran.

Jan. lo Uiass a

At the "illard, 10 to 1, during
January; 12th - Va., 26th - Ky.

JALSH CLUB
The Walsh Club at I523 - 22nd St.

N. J., is open fron 4 to 11 each day.
yor nenbership infornation, ca-11
8^98 ,


